Desmin and vimentin coexist at the periphery of the myofibril Z disc.
Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis has revealed that vimentin, the predominant subunit of intermediate filaments in cells of mesenchymal origin, is a component of isolated skeletal myofibrils. It thus coexists in mature muscle fibers with desmin, the major subunit of muscle intermediate filaments. Antisera to desmin and vimentin, shown to be specific for their respective antigens by two-dimensional immunoautoradiography, have been used in immunofluorescence to demonstrate that vimentin has the same distribution as desmin in skeletal muscle. Both desmin and vimentin surround each myofibril Z disc and form honeycomb-like networks within each Z plane of the muscle fiber. This distribution is complementary to that of alpha-actinin within a given Z plane. Desmin and vimentin may thus be involved in maintaining the lateral registration of sarcomeres by transversely linking adjacent myofibrils at their Z discs. This linkage would support and integrate the fiber as a whole, and provide a molecular basis for the cross-striated appearance of skeletal muscle.